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Winning: Skipper

People Here and There
.JGeorge R. Norton, farmer of Milton 'ed States reclamation service offersil

is a Pendleton business isitor today.

ACHES AND PAINS-SLOA-
N'S

GETS 'EM!
A VOID the misery of racking pain.
r Have a bottle of Sloan j Lini- -

tnent handy and apply whea
you first feel the ache or pain.

It quickly eases the pain and Sndj
a feeling of warmth throug the
aching pait. Slxsn s Liniment penetrans
without raing.

Fine, too, tut rheumatism, neuralgia,
sciatica, sprains and strains, stiff joints,
lame back and sore muscles.

For forty years pain's enemy. Ask
your neighbor.

At all druggists 35c, VOc, $1.40.

MOTFfffilY.Frederick Pteiwer, attorney, of Pen-
dleton, is registered at the Hotel Port- -

1 rnrn.t.r AT.. .. I I nrnnro inn nrnnrnoitiiiu. i uuiini.t dinner H3 i ll

to with the county court.
The attorney stated that canals and
ditches were either constructed when
the act of was in effect and that
such bridges as were constructed un-

der this statute and that of 1303 and
before the amendment of lS(i were
constructed upon the basis that the
reclamation service w as only required

jto construct those built since 1909.

terested In politics but now ho attends
trictly to his practice. OregonUin. ' urriLLo anu mm:

China
FOR THE THANKSGIVING TABLE

Dinner ware of distinction is found at
Sawtelle's, and tt prices that will encour-
age you to start the new set which you have
postponed buying.

Thanksgiving Time Is China Time
beca'use nothing does more to enhance the
holiday table than beautiful, correct china.
We carry most patterns in open stock so
you can purchase just what you desire
and are able to secure matchings in case of
breakage.

SAWTELLES FOR CHINA

F. G. Rahelman, supreme medical
examiner of the I'nited Artisans will
arrive from Portland today to meet
With Alpha assembly this evening at
8 in n hall. Ir.
.Eshelman expects to bring two field
workers with him to leave in this
field.

(ft MutTixe IJeense.
A license to wed has been issued at

the office of the county clerk to
Frank S. Hetler, a telephone lineman
of Hermiston and to Doris M. Percey,
a stenographer, also of Hermiston.

MMCOrXTY COUIT

(Continued from paga 1.)

Liniment (Patn-
-

I
CUar Yar Conylextoa of pimples. ( 9

cd ami other facul dwfiff unsment. 1

meeting last night, but other reports
which have leaked out w hisper of oth-
er things than this one recommenda-
tion which happened during the more
than two hours the meeting was in
session. For one thing, it is said that
the county court declared that it ques-
tioned the reliability of Sheriff Zoeth
Houser In enforcing the prohibition

SPEECHES AND SONGS
PART OF PROGRAM OF

LUNCHEON ON THURSDAY
meat Cood for eczema, itching skin, '
and other akin troubl. Out of Vr,

Seeks Divorce.
Suit for divorce has been Drought In

circuit court by Mabel McFull against
S. F. McFall. According to the com-
plaint., the couple married In 1908,
and there are four children. Cruel
and Inhuman treatment Is the basis of

Hohson'a Family Ktmediea,

DrUobsotfs
EczcmaOintmeat

n FervJIston
the suit, according to the charses ulW!" ana tniu oecnuse iu confidence
made I," the plaintiff S. A. Newber-wa- s not felt in him '"" dec sion was
rv represents the plaintiff, who seeks lmade to h.ire E- - B- - F- - Kidgway as

Captain A. AV alters, Ekippvr of
the Bluenose, which won the Inter-
national fishing schooner races, .at
ho wheel.

custody of the four children. si.cl.ui uhra.
inis is ine iiuiest cxiuession mat was ot great assistance to the Read

research department during the film-
ing of this production.

Jlio Largest Diamond Dealers In Rtistcrn OregonOregon laws are quoted by I. H. Van has been secured from any member of
the county court since the trouble
came up, all public statements given

Winkle, attorney general, in a deci-
sion received today by Judge I. M.
Sohannep, qounty judge, regarding the out by the three members of the court

A variety of offerings will be
an the program of the forum
luncheon of the Commercial As-

sociation which Is to be given
Thursday at noon at Jolly Inn.
There will be two speakers for
tho occasion. Rev. J. D. Hen-sha- w

will speak on "Some Amer-
ican Ideals," and H. E. Louns-bur- y,

general freight agent of
the O.-- R. & N'.. will make
an address on business questions.

,A vocal selection has been
promised by a. K. Curtis who
is in charge of the singing at the
evangelistic services at the
Christian church. Dr. M. S.
Kn will preside as chairman of
the meeting.

being to the effect that the difference'question of who is responsible for the
of opinion between tne court and the
sheriff was one of law interpretation

will hring in to tno county treasury
in fines many times any reasonable
salary or expense.

"0. It has now been agreed that
until the end of the year, to which
time the present appointment, of Mr.
Ridgeway extends, the sheriff will dis-
pense with two of his deputies, and
attend only to the customary business
of the sheriffs office, leaving the li

and had nothing personal in it.
Court Issues StnUuiicut.

The following statement relating to

construction of new bridges of the re-
pair of old bridges over canals and
ditches of the Irrigation ami drainage
districts of Oregon. According to the
law, If the bridge is over a county
highway the County must maintain It
but If it is over a state highway, then
the state is responsible. The decision

recent Issues and the attitude of the
county court was issued last evening
by members of that body: quor emorcenient to the Cloveinors

appointee.
estates that the attorney for the Unit- -

"7. After the decision of tho Su-

preme Court upon the doubtful ex
pense statute, and at the beginning ofJr., and President of China the new year, both the court and the

AKCADK TOOAY
fliaptor V.

TIIH STOUM IN Till: DHKKItT
Hoi) Hathaway, in the prison stoek-rid- e

with Tom and Zeda, had d

a cigarette from the Arab
guard. Then, eoneealiiiK hia move-
ments, lie luirned the cord binding
the anna of the others, and soon they
were all free. Tho gourd dozed: they
put him out of eonwnission by hitting
him over the head with his own rifle,
and Marion, from without, aided them
in opening the prison door.

Then they discovered that Helen
was mission, and set out to hunt for
her. Through the Jungle thicknesses,
Zeda leading the way, they followed
her footsteps. Then Zedn quickened
hla pace he saw the footprints of the
strange beast take up the Journey.

In a clearing, where the goillla-ma- n

hud put down the swooning girl, the
Party came upon the monster. Wllh a
cry of rago, he leaped upon them.
Their combined Rtrength was hardly
able to .copo with the beast, but fin-

ally a shot put an end to
his career of terrorism.

ran rrTniriTrnTllipriiMwwwiiP tmim m uu i mi hum sheriff will endeavor to so adjust thM3 matters involved that the law shall be
enforced, but that Buch course shall

v. y Af
lie adoirted as will make the expense
to the taxpayers as low as possible.

'Dated Ncvember 7, mi.
"I. M. HCHANNEP,
"O. I,. du;;.ici
"R. E. BEAN

County Court.

CASCADE Fill

FIR SLAB WOOD

Fill AND TAMARACK

".BLOCK WOOD

All Botly Cut and Bone Dry

Plus Service

Makes You Glad You Called

k
178 FOR FUEL

Phone 178

"To the Peoplo of Umatilla County:
"There appears to be much misun-

derstanding current touching the rela-

tions existing between the County
Court and .the Sheriff, and perhaps as
public servants an explanation Is due.
After conference the following agreed
statement of facts Is presented:

"1. There Is a somewhat ambiguous
statute which was Intended by the
Legislature to regulate the authority
of the County Courts of the state in

the matter of allowance of the ex-

penses of sheriffs offices. Mr. Houser
requested tho County Court to allow
the expense incurred by him in the
enforcement of the prohibition law.
The court gave the subject considera-
tion, secured the opinion of the Attorney-G-

eneral of the state, and were
advised that they had no authority to
allow such expense under the law.
They so advised the sheriff.

"2. The shej-if- then announced
that he could not afford longer to
pay the expenses out of his own pock

$ a

MOTION
PICTURE NEWS

$, i Wv Jit-,

' li.
4 t t torf kr. -

IUVOI.I TODAY1 f i
et, and tho problem then before the "DAXGF.UOVS TOYS''

HAS ALLcourt was to find some other method STAU CASTI lolin 1). Kocketeiler, Jr., Miapptu with buulmg Hsu fchm Chang,
(hint&o prasldont, who welcomed the American at the opening of thy
J'eltine hixlon. Medicul Co.lotre, gilt of the Kvckefellei' FounduUon, t"of enforcement. Their only recourse

was recourse to the state. The Gover-

nor possesses uuthorily to appoint spe
cial enforcement officers. Members

"Dangerous Toys," a Federated nil-st-

production, with 'William Des-
mond, Maigaret Clayton and Flunk
Losee, will be shown at the Ilivoli
theatre, beginning today. It is tho
story of a wife who becomes a fash-
ion model, so she can wear the expen-
sive clolhes her husband cannot afford
to buy her.

During her working hours she

us Smythe-Lonerga- n .

Co.

of the court visited the office or the
governor, and urntngud for the ap-

pointment of Mr. Hidgway, a former
deputy in the sheriffs office. The
Governor mado the, appointment with
the understanding that the salary and
expenses of such officer was to be

"Papo's Diupepsln" Is the quickest,
surest relief for Indigestion, Oases,
Flatulence, Heartburn, Sourness, Fer-
mentation or Stomach Distress caused
by acidity. A few tablets give alupist
Immed'ate stomach relief and shortly
tho stomach Is corrected so you can
eat favorite foods without fear. Large
case costs only few cents at drug store.
Millions helped annually.

makes the acnuaintance of the banker

ServiceQuality Quantity
for whom her husband works, and he
proposes that she iiccept his offer of a
limited timo during which. .nil of his
wealth shall be at her disposal. At
the end of the time she shall be free
to continue tho life or go back to her
husband.

With the most honorable of mo-
tives, the. wife accepts the offer, lit
the same time telling her husband that
she is going out of town for her firm
to a fashion show. The hunband over-
hears some men nt his club telling that

RIVOLI Children 10c Adults 31c
Logos 50c .

"GENSEL on the Wurlitzer'Today
his wife is at the apartment of tho

paid by tho county,
"3. The court arranged with Mr.

Itidgway to assume the duties, agree-
ing to pay him $2(i0.o0 per month,
with $25.00 additional for Incidental
expenses. In addition to the duties of
special enforcement agent, he is to
perform the duties of traffic officer,
with no additional pay. It was real-

ized that his duties would require an
automobile, therefore one was, pur-

chased at $1500.011, the county paying
$300.00 down, and agreeing to pay
$100.00 per month until the balance
hr,d been paid. Until paid for the title
remains in the county, but if Mr.
Rldgeway continues In the perform-
ance of his duties until the car has
been paid for, it becomes his pro-

perty. He bears all expenses of up-

keep and maintenance. It is consid-

ered that when he has paid the cost of
the monthly running of the car, his
actual compensation will bo about
$150.00 pe;- month, plus what tho car
may be worth at the end of the year.

"4. The court and the sheriff dis-
agree only as to the Interpretation of
the law of the stute, and that ques

banker.
He rushes there and finds her. From

that point on, the drama maintains Its
high-wat- marl: of sustained action
Kvents follow, one on the heels of the
other, semiationul situations develop,
tip to the smashing finish. "Danger-
ous Toys" la a tense picture, whtvh will
keep spectators gripping tho sides of
their seats.

.. tty.-im- f iffciiiiHrtM W wmmiirtMMJmvmixnlfmr, iffir"tWi-IMH- i IT ,Tr.ir"r .THIirv

WILLIAM ;:"S
I

2?iv:5J'-
-Toys l;

A FEDERATED -- fM firs' 4RELEASE .

' USt Mk, f A

tion is now before the Supreme Court
for determination. When the court

Are yoii stepping on he brake
or the accelerator?

The food you eat does make a difference.

Heavy, starchy foods often do slow down

body and mind often steal the energy that gs

to the day's work. Grape-Nu- ts is a ad

food. It contains the perfected nourishment
of Nature's best grains. . It includes all those

elements needed to nourish body and brain. It

is easy to digest It gives energy without taking

energy.

How about your breakfast or lunch does

it give, or take?

Grape-Nut- s is nweet, crisp, delightful to

the taste, and is an Ideal source of power for a

busy and difficult day. ,

There'i a Reason" for GRAPE-NUT- S

speaks that will settle all disputes
and all controversy. The enforcement
of the prohibition laW is desired by

ALT A TODAY
I'LTKUS HAS Illd HOI.K

IN (il.Al.M PTCTIHK
, Potsibly no other player in all fllm-do-

was bo ideally Bulled as House
Peters for the character of John

In J. Parker Read Jr.'s adap-
tation of Stewart Edward White's nov-
el, ""The Leopard Woman," starring
Louise (ilitum. Mr Peters was en-
gaged by special arrangement to play
the important role In this Associated
Producers' release, which comes to tho
Alia theatre today. Mr. Peters is
familiar with every bit of the African

all. There is no disagreement as to
that. When the sheriff felt unable to
longer bear the expenses, the court
took the only course open to meet
the bootlegging problem.

"6. All are anxious to minimize ex-

panse and taxation. All realize that
any man who fully pcrfbrms his duty locale described In White's book, and

Playmates
:
m F.lms

--- fmK 3'
( f'! ( 4--7 --i- 'y Includes

- rfl",,' " I ; if 7sK i-.-'i r.-- - --a - MARGARET

lJy- - f: I MmS fr1 ' PRANK LOSEE

f$fiWiVlfr-- 4 ' K mi-- S ( I 'Aml mKWS forget that she was k
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I J A rP-h- I- - --f lUif i the banker ho thought

'a h tfr, limtJmi Vm !i things?
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"MONEY"

Pay Cash Receive Blore Pay Less

Despair &Lee Cash Grocery
203 E. Court Phone 880

GOLD CREST
,

, BUTTER
0

Made from all sweet cream. We honestly believe

this is the finest on the market.

SPECIAL TOMORROW

$1.00 2 lb. Roll

Despain&Lee Cash Grocery
209 E. Court Phone 680

Ifc&iaa'i iimmmmifmmJStmmha,JkmMimmui nmn pwi.l)iiii minhui wimjibub nayww- - jLaddl nd June Hart are playmates in Chrtotie cwudics. - Tbcy


